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the mont intelligent, energetic end bratvo several provint)** reqelred inducements io sboluhnl tlwm, end uranyetlieraef aiaular 
Int of men. HU effort. to promote tb. *. torn of public imyrormooU la ordor ah^u^n «.bop, bowerf, tatrtn. 
•oaU1, moral and religion» welfare of society to gain their Meant to Join the eon- them %» *uor*d truth», bnl wernd abolish 
bod no honni», end bU death whiob took federatim. Ho olio »hc*« thot tin roil- Mr. HuwUodV btbto «U«0r «*** 
place lost month, ws. nniveradly lamented wo, across tbo oootio.nl woo only oo- WUo exjf-ow* o»4 oondmn opcb (Uomobto 
by ell who know hlm. We giro below . enred by meting Urge grenu of lend ; lwwleA' „„BM) op shrCEMtr jXWD 
outnoml of tie beqeesta, wtieh tome the» there U e beery d*t to meny Of TRUTH,
omet I pert of bto beoefeottone (taring life. «be pr.rieeee end eltlee ; thot taxes ere 

Fx religion, inetitnttone $216,000; tor herd to reU. to meny pleom; thet there ie 
boiwrolrat 140,000; for «tnoetion.1166,000: e genend eompletot eboet took of .utor- 
for general or soUnttoo parporo* $10,060; prie.; thet tbo tor western province. ere 
total $400.000. being oettled by persons who Ueve tb.

older enee, end thet tow fl.rm.ui end 
Irish com. to Cen.de to find bom.«,

A careful perneel of tbU paper iliouM 
oonrinoeeny person thet the entbor hie 
not mode ont e eery etrong este. If » ma
jority or eny eery oooeidereble proportion 
of the people of Caned, deeired to her. thet 
ooontry annexed to the United States, 
they would he likely to gire expression to 
tbrir tooling, in publie meeting, end in 
ertiotoe to their own newspepcre. An ar
ticle sent to e magazine published in 
soother country • fiords poor credence of the 
stole of publie opinion where it wee written.
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Being Jen Before Seaereuo.

A good old U.10O0 wee goiog^tbe rounds 
miking « collectiofT for tb# ohnreb, end 
reo open » tough onetoiuer in Hill dotin’.

Bin bed no- bAeo to churob for year», 
end when the deacon mide kndwn his e * 
rend, he declinni giving anything."

“Come, William, give something,” eeld 
the deacon.

"Cen’t do it.”
“Why not* Irn’t the cense e good

on. r
‘ Well, res—1 gnrseso, bet I ain't able to 

give anything.”
'Pooh ! pooh! I know better. Yon meet 

gire me s bettor leaeon then that.”
“Well, then, I owe too in non money, nod 

I am just before I am generous."
“Ah ! Hut William, you owe Heaven 

e larger debt than yon owe anyone elaé.”
“Tbat’e I rue, deaoon, but He ain't push

ing me like the balance of my credit' 
ore."

fUf, new. from all Bwarlere or IB# 
wrote. Aeearefe, Bellehle, e#n 

Free ef Btaa.
I<s' rl tmijI

•UMORIPTIONi The above tteedi to sad contrait with 
the oeee of many whose supine wealth io 
neither need to life for1 good, end et death 
often drownds to heir, who do not reqelre 
it, and who aiisdoeapablo of naing for their 
own good or the good of others. Snob wee 
tbe liberally of this good 
increasing wealth Ms beneftétions ranged 
frqjn $100,000 to $280,000 annually, and to. 
some years his oootribnttoe# to religious, 
ohsritable aad educational toetltntions aver
aged $1000 a day !

The men who wisely chooses to be hie 
owe exrouter, or who, Ilk# Mr. Dodge, In
vesti a Urge portion of hie wealth to works 
of benevolence during bis life, aad oeee its 
fruit, realise, the troth of the principle that 
' ‘It ie more blessed re gire than to receive.”
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Capitaliste arrivingfromoH parte dally.
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Procure your stock immediately and don't wait /or the rise, which te ems to come very shortly.
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puurioAL axnoniQOie.
_The political situation to the proviocr is 
rroy evenly balanced. If the government 
hare e majority it U not a large one ; we 
wonld be inclined to piece it at not more 
than seven or eight. Bat the opposition 
here tbe mort to expect from time and for
tune.

ml
THE IMTBROVLOMlAL.

A handsomely illustrated work dr- 
scriptire of the pieuant pUero by tbe shore 
and in the forert. of Quebec and the mari
time provinces along tbe Intercolouial rail
way, baa juet been published by Mr. A. If. 
Dixon of this city, and is dirtribnted grain- 
itiouely by tbe road. What tbe wri'er of 
tha letter press, Mr. W. K. Reynolds has 
aimed at, is a brisf account of the country 
traversed by the Inter colonial railway, and 
of some of the chief pieces of interest along 
tbe line. Tbe design i* to give tbe pleaenrr- 
s<eker, tbe fUberman and the sportsman an 
idea of tbe places where their respective 
wants may be supplied. Those of our 
western people who bare not pUnrnd their 
next excursion, or who here not yet scon 
our Mstermort province, ehcold get a copy 
of the book and a ticket for tbe trip. TI.eie 
is none richer in interest or that can be seen 
for less than tbe phase described. Hr. 
Dix-in proposes getting out a eprcial 
edition of 6000 for Toronto alone.

BswMe rare.
A gentleman resident to Edinburgh,whose 

personal dimensions were somewhat similar 
to those of FaUtsIT, was to the habit, whea 
travelling by coach, to secure halt tb# inside 
of the rehicle for himself. Haring a new 
servant he s<nt him one day to book him 
for a neighboring town. The man returned 
with the following pleasing Intelligence:— 
“There weren't two inside pieces toft wo I 
took one in and another out.” Tbe Coflee 
prepared by the Li-Qtfor Tea Oo. is 
jieifi'otioe,

•/“Better he wise by tbe misfortunes of 
others than by your own.” Take warning 
in time. Avoid quack nostrums by whiob 
thousands annually per sb. Use only such 
remedies as are demonstrated above sus
picion, foremost among whiob ie Kidney* 
Wort. For torpid liver, bowel, or kidney», 
to other remedy equals it. It is sold in both 
dry and liquid form by all druggists.

The deaf man’s spring joke—“Man wants 
but li'tle hear below.”

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ac , 
when ill else hut felled, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cense those 
dieeises. For lull particnl ir. ipply to Dr, 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

Easy riding—To be carried sway with 
rapture.

Aik BATHS.
A writer to tbe Boston Journal of Chem

istry contributes en interesting erticle on 
“air baths." He holds that • large pro- 
portion of Invalids and semi-invalids do 
not bear well .the application of either cold 
or tepid water to the body. Only tbe strong 
and robust in cold climates can endnre the 
icy streams of tbe shower bath. Tha 
sponge bath even saps tbe eitality of meny 
to a fatal «xtekt, and froble persons are 
rarely to any degree benefited by its use. 
Tbe tepid bath, as a curative means, con
stantly followed, weakens rather than 
strengthens, and, in abort, be claims that 
bathing, beyond tbe need" of perfect clean
liness, is not to be recommended to any 
one. Tbe “ douching” and “ wet-abeet” 
hygenio institutions, he mys, have bad 
their day. The “«teaming and sweating” 
Turkish bath has been popular, but its «vile 
have been so frequently demonstrated that 
it is rapidly falling into dilute. This is the 
way, the writer state», the bighrot g-od 
may be obtained from the “air bath,” a 
ourative agent that comei without mon, y 
and without price to tbe feeble and 
pby.lo.lly impoverished : Tbo morning 
is the time for the sir hath, and all that 
is required is a hair-sloth mitten and a 
moderately cool room. When the invalid 
step* from the bed to the Hoar in the morn
ing let the hair glovo or mitten be setoci), 
and without removing the night clothe, 
proceed to mb gently all parte of the body, 
at the asm. time walking about in the 
room until a feeling of fatign. is experi
enced; thrn drop tbe glove and gently pern 
the hand over all part, of tbe body before 
returning tbe clothing. Unless tbe node 
body is extremely sensitive to cold a portion 
may be exposed to the air for a few 
moment» while to motion, even on tbe first 
morning. The next morning jump out of 
bed in a moderately cool room, and go over 
tbe same process at before, remaining a 
little longer exposed to the air after tbe 
rubbing. The third morning repeat Ibis 
treatment, and on tbe fonrth or At tha end 

They take a holiday at Ottawa to-night, of a week, take off all tbe night slothing
and briskly apply the bair glove, first with 
the right band and then with tbe left, ell 
the time walking about. Follow up this, as 

He will take it tbe degree of strength permits, morning 
after morning, until tbe body is so rejuven
ated and tbe blood so attracted to the ear-

They have still a stronger card. Le tel
ler dismissed bis ministers in Quebec In 
1878. It hie bron already hinted that John 
Beverley Robinson might follow bis example 
in Ontario in 1883 without tbe disastrous 

For It ie edmitted thet the

-.a? ,EÀUfttal OAROi- • runner good» b '

on turn noonsEASTER (ARDS. ■a?
coneeqoeneM. 
governor has a perfect right to dismiss hie 
present advisers and summon Mr. Mere
dith if be obooeev; and further that be can 
dissolve the legislature on the advice of Mr. 
Meredith and bring another one into exle-
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The Toronto News Co'y,tence.

4* YoneeRfc, * Nlmcarm. Ont ‘ fBnt the danger is in tb# thereafter. 
Should the new legislature not sustain Mr. 
Meredith, his honor, like Mr. Lstellier, 
would find his usefulness gone, even though 
bis friends ware in power at Ottawa. And 
therefore before hie honor attempted a coup 
d'etat be would be entit'ed to a bond of in
demnity, like a bailiff, in » cue of forcible 
ejectment

Of course Sir John Macdonald could 
promise to see bis honor through such an 
affair, bnt we altogether mistake the gover 
nor if be would be a party to it. He would 
not care to risk tie reputation and hie pros
pects by snob an action.

If Mr. Mowat’s majority ever comm down 
to an unyielding three or fonr, then it will 
be time to talk of a coup <Ietat. Ia the 
meantime, we should like to bear from the 
Mail on this matter.

Bat what about the ipeakerahip ? Hon. 
Alex. Morris he. been mentioned; on tbe 
face of it, however, tbie is absurd. There 
ie s fiction thet eny member choeen muet 
serve, but we fail to see that the second 
leader of the opposition could thus be -'re
moved” from the tcene of conflict. Mr. 
OilHes of North Brace, about whose politi
cal stripe there is some discussion, ie s 
much more likely man.

HAIR OOPPE- MITSeS* TOYS,

muses* «loves,

BUSSES NURSEBY SEBETIN6
Don't*1» the opportunity 
and call ant res my beauti
ful Btoek of BKAL WATÊS

A Buffalo paper referring to tbe mone
tary troubles at Montreal edvises it» read
ers not to take Canadian bank bills. The 
advice is both thoughtless and unnecessary. 
All oar banks are fiuaneidly solid, bnt in 
view of each counsel our countrymen going 
into the Ststee would be well advised to 
save themselves inconvenience by first ex
changing their Canadien money for green
back».

WORLD,w w«vi*.t them new la nee every
where. tbe only genuine 
one mmofaetumd in Ceo». étk' 'A'io «wllthesj wlge, 
«qoettes, Ac., at tbe
TABU BAIS WBBB1

106 Yonee street, 
Between Kin. end Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOBBHWEKD.

< 1
IA VIA RUBBER GOOD» eP~ 

every dtscription, tbe largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada. „ ; -FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

CONSTIPATION.5

The lotto Percha A lubber Kaii- 
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR,
Rubber WsrshoosE. Jûsed It Kéiigetswtwo*. 

Toronto.

I= ■*0 other disease leeo prevalent I» (Mel 

coure. Whatever measure, however obrtli

rP"Lt<ri§ï“p
£ oom plicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
Z strengthens the weakened parts end qitleklj 
« «resell kind» of Pure eron when phyrlnfagw 
# and medicine» have before Ogled.

|g a- |WTf yen have clth* of thaw tronblro
*miomi1U8I

Copyrlgnt applied ter.
Here ie an item for those who imagine 

that the great Northwest ie of no account 
as a farming country : An idea may bo 
formed, eaye tha Winnipeg Commercial, of 
the immense trade done in the Northwest 
in agricultural implements, from thaf fact 
that one firm alone gave as then opening 
order 8000 plows, 1300 wagons, t(fl) Mc
Cormick reapers, 820 seeders, 320 hsy rake-, 
and 400 mower# There most be some 
pretty extensive farming going on ont (here, 
we should say. Bat just wait until tbe 
new and cheap route by Urge Lake Sepe.- 
rior steamers aad the Fhonder Bay railway 
section U fairly open, end yon will bear of 
a great deal more of this sort of thing.

An aggregate of millions of dollars has 
been lost by rpaeolatora in crude oil, because 
when the article went down in tbe market 
there were not able to margin up. S une of 
these days—who know» ?—oil may go up 
with a bound, and stay np. It ia known, 
though operators try to keep it a secret, 
that a number of new well» reported to be 
yielding hundreds of berrele per day have 
turned ont failures. And » Titusville de*. 
patch of yesterday's date, says that ibe 
Sherman well, Irom which, according to cor
rect account, much was t xpected, baa been 
drilled down to neatly two thousand feet 
and is still a dry well. Can it be that the 
Pennsylvania oil region ia giving indications 
that it may soon be played out ?

Tbe two latest numbers of Picturesque 
Canada deal exclusively with Toronto, jin-l 
very fine number» they are. Tbe very in
teresting features which go to make up the 
ensemble of the Queen city are depicted 
with faithfhlneae, and set off with pleasing 
artistic effect. Every aspect of the city is 
viewed in torn ; the bay with its animated 
aquatic sports of summer, tbe educational 
centres which are so characteristic of 
Toronto, the animation of King street, tbe 
island, tbe city’s parks and amusement 
grounds, its churches, courts and so forth. 
It needs but a cursory glance to aatisfy one 
that Picturesque Canada has done lull jus
tice to the many attractive scenes of our 
city.

Is Delivered to any part o1 

the City for
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T. BELL* BRO.,
-a IMPOSTRIA OF

INSimAWOEOi
tbe Lower MUCH, INSURE IN THE

.j) . ■ « 1 VIQUALITY.
Usai and softwood. Wo sates ehaigs tat esrteee. 

Oflks sad raid IMMaaaoesÉrsst.

THE

$3 A YEAR CANADA LIFEOOOOA.

9J. STINSON 6 SONSGRATEFUL-COMFORTING
IEPPS’ COCOA Vj

ASSURANCE CO.Wbotsads and Befall Dealers la

COAL AND WOOD.BREAKFAST.
OB“By s thorough knowledge of the nstnrs1 #*ws 

which govern the operation* of digestion snd
, and by h careful application of the tine proper- 
of well-oelcctei Cocos, Mr. Eppo lias provided 

our breakfast t»iVIce with s delicately flavored berer- 
age which may rave ua many heavy doctors’ bill». 
It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up unti 
strong enough to reeiwt every leudency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtly maladies are floating around u* 
ready to attack wherever there 1» » weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal eliaft by keeping ouraelvw 
well fortified with pure blood snd a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Aad yee will share 1m
•- 7 • P*I •<

Wo are reeetvltif daily, ex Oars, largo quantities 
long Hardwood sad will doliver to soy part of

lutri-
tkm

TIKIS OAKS' PK0HT8liaswithout having made much headway. The 
Ontario elections are over, a new parlia
ment has jn*t been began, end Sir John 
i« in no harry, 
easy. Hie treatment of the license quae - 
tion shows that. We cannot eee anything 
but political trickery in the way he is deal
ing with it and we fail to tee where he ie 
going to put the opposition ih a box in rela
tion thereto. We hazard the forecast that

85.50 At ixt IHriiii In 1S8S.2k A MONTH.
All kinds o< Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowest Bâtes.
lace that the cool air is felt to be a lnxnry. 
Let the body he entirely nude, no seeks 
upon the feet, no ecarf about the cheat. 
At first, or after the first week perhaps, 
tbe exposure to the purr, cool air may be 
three or four minutes | soon increase 
the exposure, until, after a month or two, 
the air bath may continue for twenty min
utes or half an hour. Do not fail to walk

ROOK* AID ETUFFEP BIRPB... j*Mod. «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
labelUU h t*U* on*) (S'*1’. sn-t lb.) by Onxwie 

MHKM KPPSICo.,
q

w. P. MELVILLE,* rIIoroeopEtnic vnemidt».
7v,n.</>n Vngfsmi. OFFICESt

n roms» tiros*, tar. A tel a toe art Vie- 
fleet, #e Teranley sercce.

DIALER Dfsimply nothing will be done ia this matter 
this session.

terla atreeta. m ““ ^sssr,
Natural History Speclitonx and

CONFECTIONERY. c.MAEM. ;
,W«W6»BEST LOBB HABDW80D,

$6.50 PER CORE
HARRY WEBBButs much more livelier bird is the 

orange incorporation bill, and it ia calling 
tor all tbe artful stateman’s artifice. Tbe

(
Contains all tbe News of the4H2 Yonye st., Toronto,about during tbe first month, uiing tb# 

hands in polishing tha akin. After tbe first 
month the patient may sit io the sir of the 
room part of tbe time, but constant, gentle

orangemen are a number of law-abiding citi
zens who have a perfect right to band them
selves together as a charitable organizitioo, 
and tbeaefore entitled to bold property,etc., exercise ia the beet Another meet import- 
in short to be iocor|)or^ted.

Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Ratos.

Day. \\it

CATERER, 319 Yonge St Toronto.
ant curative agent io connection with the 
air bath is sunlight. “If possible,” lays 
the writer, “sit and walk in sunlight during 
the bath. It ie aetoniehiog what th*direct 
acliuio ray» of she morning enn can do for 
an invalid when the whole nude body Ie 
brought under its influence, <

«IC.McGee&Co,
10 KUW- STREET BAST.

—AND— A P. 9 Bird» and Animqto Staffed to order.

Ornamental Confectioner IIt is true they can be incorporated under 
tbe eeveral provincial legislature», with tbe 
exception of Quebec, burthia Utter excep
tion ie the very reason why they have gone 
to Ottawa, where they ask a general act 
that will give them rights all over, includ
ing hostile Quebec.

PRINTING
QENTE» FURN1BMINOB-

ties, Ate. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques. 
Hliver Dishes. Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ate, 
constantly on hand.

ALL KINDS OFU Bag St. Eut, TorontoHIM t»
AM AMMIXATIOMISr ABROAD.

Mr. P. Bender, a Canadian, contributes 
to the North American Review for April 
an article entitled “A Canadian view of 
annexation.” tie admits that on either 
aide of the line Ibe question of annexation 
i» not a factor in politics. He also states 

.that the gieat mass of the people of the 
dominion are satisfied with the existing 
order of things. Most of the people of Eng- 
lUb and Scotch descent ate strongly at
tached to the institutions of the country, its 
traditions end form of government. Most 
of the old merobante, the men in public po
sition, tbe clergy of tbe episcopal church, 
and the persons whe bad conservative 
views on religions and political matters are 
decidedly opposed to annexation. They 
are proud of the institutions of their coun
try, iioait that Ills and property are more 
eecnre in Canada than in other parts of tha 
continent, are satisfied with it* material 
proeperty, and predict for it a brilliant 
future. Their attachment to the mother 
country !■ strong, and they are fond of 
making displays of loyalty.

On the other hand, the citizens of Irish 
and French extracthn, most oi tbe catho
lic* of all nationalities, tha men who have 
fortunes to make and positions to gain, 
the persons who beUeye that indi
vidual proapei ity is largely the result 
of legislation, earnestly desired annexation. 
These classe» the essayist believes consti
tute the majority of the people. He show* 
that large number» of the Canadian* mani
fest their de»lre tor annexation by going

PRINTING V
AQO-,

402 Queen St West
The French Canadians are acting foolishly 

in thus opposing the orangemen. The orange 
order incorporated ie less to be feared a 
hundredfold than the orangemen denied 
privileges granted others. The rooie toler
ant of our Koman catholic citizens are tak
ing this view, and men like Mr. Hawkiae, 
of Bothwell, were found supporting the 
bill. Of all men who speak the Kogliah 
language Irish catholics ought to be the 
most tolerant, for it ia toleration or nothing 
that they claim for themselves.

re
m

At Reasonable Prices. ,,

J.C. WOODLAND &/C0.
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 aid 13 KINB STBSïf fggT.

tWedding Cakes and Table De* 
corations

OltK HHM'IALTIFS.

e
a j HMUiriCAt, r nor os al. OBwepeelal value la PLUMBING.

Shirts, Cellera, Cwflk 
/ sag Breen.

/ Pull Hneaof OertV FÛrnïih- 

/ inpatol Met price* ,

fcev bawdry la etaaesBeo

To Ou Editor ot The World.
Sir : In a lata number of The World it 

was intimated “That tbe (Anglican) biahop 
had called upon Mr. Howland to give np 
hi» bible elaea.”

This is » singular request freefone pro
fessing to be a Christian bishop, and leads 
one to infer that through this worthy Chris
tian merchant, who Inborn for tbe spread of 
tbe gospel, tbe people ere acquiring too 
much reverence for the lessons of the bible 
and too little for tbe teaching of the bishop. 
The foolish idea prevails practically among 
falaelv educated minieteis of religion, that 
the bible ia their special heritage and oan 
only be understood

e NEWEST DESIGNS.PiCIGARS- «1
\

SMOK E CRYSTAL BRASS, OILY AMD URONZE

«A8ALIBB9 AND BRACKETS-IHS tes •evert Wee*.
undertaker*.>

CT
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REMOVAL»
TTA Fall A”Srajt®f<5nBelfu:l0bM *8d 1How Sir John will meet the situation 

lias yet to be unfolded. We would not be 
Misprised to see the bill go through tbe 
house of commons and Sir John vote for it, 
and yet ere it defeated in the senate.
John could aare it there if he wiebed, but 
in hie great bareback act on tbe three 
horses—the Irish catholic vote, the Irish 
protestant vote and the French Canadian 
vote—he will content himself with keeping 
the steeds going round the ring without 
jumping through hoop» or doing anything 
in the twisting line that would cause a 
strain. To ride the three ie a feat sufficient 
in itself.

W. H» STONE, I J.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 1 |

Yonge 187 Street. |!
'BataMWatiaM' •’ ■ ■

NOTICE Of REMOVAL.

AND 91 KING STREET W.J. N. O’NEILSir E (tlOMAlMR BUILDING.)
is, “ the common

peoule” through their teach leg. Vet it it 
evident that the Saviour gave the command, 
" Search the scriptures/to all, «end thet 
the “noble'’ Bereaos who searched the 
•criptnreedaily whether Paul’s testimony 
concerning Jeeue of Nezereth was true, were 
not only highly eqtnmended, bnt “ there
for* many of them belieyed.” Beside tbij, 
the apostolic wanting is given, “=%*m 
wars false prophète in old time among the 
people, as there shall be false teachers 
among yon, who privity shall bring in 
damnable heresies,” countenanced by 
jeiuitical biahop* and their retainers. The 
prominent errors of tbe English church 
whiob have created so much division, viz , 
tbe anti.christian fiction ot baptismal re
generation and tb* ruinons delusion of the 
burial service, which ie read over the vilest

(1st* of Chon* street), n* hart appointed Undertaking 
la the Cltr.RITCHIE & CO.Practical Plumber, Steam 

and flu Fitter,
PADRE

FEATHEB RENOVATORS. Je VüUNG, I

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, I
347 YONQE ST.
- .. . — metal sat eletb eoveiwll; 

ai»d»L_T«>«i)ht«0|t)it or day. I

In*e aanevin to

1. P. 0HAJ8Y t »,CIGARSI 167 Queen Street West.
FBATHEtt A MATTUEHS , 

BEAOTATOK8,
280 King Street East

Few Mattressesf Feather Beds 
and Pillows for sale.

Cash Fetid for alt Made of 
Feathers.

tor*» stock ef new gw Satan* row enivtagTo be had a all railway train* in Canada ante 
II firet-do* ootole and dealer»,

Manufactured only by

s. DAVIS & SOW,
„ MONTREAL.
Factory-M and M HoOlll et, I» and 7» Grey 

Man»t. Do* Factory—ma King n,, Montreal. 
TORONTO BBANdl-se fhnrek street

Importa the

TA 7LOR & MOORE,THE CHRISTIAN MbRonAMT FRINGE OF NEW 
TURK.

This eminent and good man, the Hon. W, 
E. Dodge, w a» one of the firm of Phelps, 
Dodge X Co., who were largely engaged in 
the importation of metal. For many years

(LATETI TAYLOR PBimXG CO.)
laundry.,

bond STREET LAUNDRY. ’
No. 1 LEADER LANE, ***** worm g irecum

. Wvtk^MHlfoe and daUvend
aaouna plooe.
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